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HARD TltKS PSYCHOLOGY

After all, "hard times" Is more

Imaginary than real, moro of a men.
tal than a physical condition. Thrro
Is moro money In tho country to-

day than ever before In tho
world's history for tho mints each
year coin millions, nnd very little is
nctuiflly lost or destroyed.

Why should peoplo hldo their
money awny nnd refuse to Invest
It T Tho answer Is fear, fear. Many

men who would risk their lives In

combat with nn enemy, get scared

at the rumor of "hard times" or
"panic," nnd sit on their hoarded
trcasuro tighter than an old hen
on three eggs, tr fear wcro re-

moved, they would make Invest-

ments and put their money Into cir-

culation as In normal times, nnd
times would, In fact, bo normal

of It. It all the mono hoard-

ed nway In this country wcro In-

vested In legitimate enterprises,
ovory concern 'from tho bootblack
stand to the million dollar bank
would experience a verltablo boom.

Suppose one of our embryotlc oil
wells should develop a gusher to-

morrow; how tho money would
ccmo out of hlddlng nnd bo clam-

oring for Investment, oven In wild-

cat securities! Times would. In
fact, bo no better, but tho mental
attltudo would be changed, noth-
ing moro. It this psychology, this
monlal condition , would function
normally In other words If tho
human clement of fear were elimin-

ated tlioro would bo no hard times
and no boom times, but the chan-

nels of commerce would flow as
evenly as tho Japan current.

By waving a rag 'one can stam-

pede a herd of cattle over a preci-

pice to their utter destruction. Even
so, a few financial highbinders, by

' tho cry of "panic" can stampede a
hundred million people Into activity,
want and ruin, and, vulture-lik- e,

proy upon the disabled and wounded.

Of courso every community has a
certain clement, a small aggregation
of miserly old nestors, who always
think nnd talk "hard times." They
take advantage of the unearned In-

crement which results from tho
enterprises of others, never contrib-
uting anything of their own, rsor
even giving a penny to charity.

Ihey even evado the payment of
taxes, their Just contribution to-

wards tho support of tho govern-
ment which protects them and their
property. "They loan their hoarded
gains at cent per cent and take a
lars lent." Of all tho persons doing
business with them the, undertaker
is tho only one who ever gots n
square deal.

And Dean Swift wroto an appro-
priate epitaph, which should speed-
ily bo used for all of them. '

"Hero lies old thlrty-flv- o per cent,
Thu more ho roado tho less he

spent;
Tho moro ho got tho moro

craved,
(I l cat God! Can such a soul

saved;" '

- . Medford Clarion

Co-Operati-
on Is
Need in Fight on

The Pine Beetle
(Continued from rago 1)

ho

bo

tho present Infected one, the gross
aggregate damage, of the pest can-

not bo casually estimated. Another
.destructive 'agency upon the bug Is

its natural enemies "and thoy fall
In largo numbers prey to this
source of destruction.

Tho forest department method of
controlling the situation lays in tho
dospatch of "bug cruisers" to Infect,
ed districts who at once locate 'tho
beotles bjr noticing tho foliage, pitch
exudations on tho trunks, .and by
chopping Into suspected trees near
old' damage. Tho cruiser knows that,
tho damage by the pine beotlo oc-

curs In .the form of scattered trees,
over large areas must
be constantly on the search for tbo
different sections where ravages are.
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fact that this are strong

Tho second nctlon taken Is the
felling of tho timber con

tho beetles In tbo late spring
before they cmergo from their win-

ter to go to other trees.
Tho next step taken Is to havo tho
bark peeled from tho felled tim-

ber and burned. As It Is an
fact that bark Is such a

poor of heat. It yoild
be useless to try to burn the troa
nnd mako a kill, for the heat docs
not go as It
dcea when tho bark Is nnd
tho tire hits both sides at onco and
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Portland 'Prospers

the

cabins
'housekeeping,

better able to bo to an prospering, ho said,
ash. ,nnd Js one of tho few cities that has

Appropriation Pending jnot seriously felt
United States on 'slump. Tho railways

Juno IS of this year Introduced ton-nt- o

bill 2084, appropriations
for tho prevention of timber from
Insect Infestations on reserved and
unfescrved public lands In Oregon

and California whllo a companfen
was Introduced tho houso of ah civ tho confldenco of tho

representatives on same dato heads tho of tbo
Tho bills stato, Day,

for appropriation of that
bo Immediately avail- - prosperity and havo
fiscal Juno been tho

1922, to cnablo Justment.
of ngrlculturo

from Insect Mako that Put
tlons of lie hank.

California. Also tho
sum of for samo fiscal

cnablo tho secretary of
to work Independ-

ently In cooperation with tho sec.
of agriculture

losses from this bug pest,
on Indian reservations or United
States lands whoso titles was

under the provisions of tho
act of June 9, 1916, also on un
reserved lands In and Cali-

fornia.
This appropriation' a

whereby tho owners of pine
timber adjacent to or

Intermingled with lands
administered the United States
shall satisfy secretary of ag
riculture that tho Insect lntostatlons

ndjaccnt and Intermingled lauds
will bo either in accordanco
with the state laws voluntarily
by tho ownerB of such lands, to an
extent that tho United States hold-- .

kb will bo froo from rolnfestatlon
and after survey satisfac-

torily made from both sources, tho
secretary of ngrlculturo shall

this to the secretary of the

Tho approximate done by
the pine bcetlo on on

at ono and a quur-to- r

acres roughly at ono
one-ha- lf feet, with an

of 10,000,000,000 board
feet In tho total area. wtlma-tc- d

that 130,000,000. worth of tint-b- or

can be saved from destruction
using conservative of
$3 per 1000 a basis of cal

An nrtlclo In tho tomor- -

row will throw additional light
undertaking which

If

"When times tighten In other
of business, :nsurnnco

man Is moro likely to find cars open
his arguments hands ready
sign policy nppllcntlous thtin

when business is oxpuudlng" said
J. M. Day. of tho Ore-
gon district for tho Now York I.lfe
Insurance company, who been
hero tho loc,ul agents, U. W.
Gregory and P. K. llurko. Mr. Day
left yesterday for Ashland.

Dccauso of this peculiar condi
that bustuons I Colonial unit room for
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making
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yards and tho 1

union depot will bo built at onco.
Ilcsldes releasing a lot of money
for circulation In tlicso

bill In projects
tho by In futuro

Congressman Slnnott. city and said Mf.
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NEW TODAY

FOR SALE 320 acres land. 80
, ncreg In timber. In Swan Lake,
south sldo from school
nig houso und barn, chicken houso
and granery. 160 acres fenced. See

Stroubel at Poor Farm. 20-3- 0

FOR SALE C paHs. Ford.
A- -l condition, samo as new, elect

trie starter, all now tiros. A bargain.
Klamath Falls Auto Co., 224 Main
St. 21-2- 3

J.adlos! Hair Mnrcolllng at Macs'.
21-2- 3

FOR RRNT Throe-roo- furnished
with bath, C34 No. 8th

St. Phono 413J. 21

Havo those shoos repaired for tho
camping trip at Tho Evans 8hoo Co.

21-2- 3

IMPOUNDED STOCK SALE
All livestock In tho city pound,

for salo but
still remaining In said pound, will bo
sold Saturday, July 23, at 3 o'Mock.
p. m. Also other stock now In tho
pound will be sold unless called for.

ir. S. Poundmastor.
21-2- 2

LOST 2 log chains C miles out on
Merrill stngo rood. Please return

to D. C. Dlmmltt, Klumnth Falls.
Merrill Rt. 21-2- 2

FOR SALE Small house, two lots.
near viking Store. A bargain.

Terms, 101G Acadumje. 21

WOMAN WANTS work by hour or
day 133 N. 10th. Phono 448W.

21-2- 3

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apt., Down stulrs, now and clean. Hot
water, pnvuto toilet a nam. 434 n.
11th St. 21

WANTED Woman to wush and IronMr Jaenicke been sent to Kla- -
oach wook l avo oIoctrc waahor.

iuijjii tuumy iu uuvuiuiiHBU.n 1214 Worden AVO. 21

It

Portland,

apartment

heretofore advertised

WILSON,

Its a crime to year now shoos on a
camping trip, havo nn old p;f1r re-
paired. Make your feet happy and
aavo money.

Evans Shoo Co. 21-2- .1

A good bed anil u good bath at
Colonial Rooms, Utli nenr Main St.
und at Colonial Annex, 741 walnut
nvc. All outside airy rooms. 21

Phono Sttnsnn. Ho taken pictures
any place, any llino. 21

Will the-tw- young men who rail-
ed tho operator nt the Star
Theatro about Mnrcft G, 1921. to
learn electricity, kindly nddrcs liny

;G. Patch, Klamath Kails. 21-2- 3

tion, Mr. Day said his
rovonue. 11th 81.

mllo

Wm.

has

upon

ami 4i wainut ave. -- i'
Are you distinguished by your run

oror heels? Let Evans fix thorn.
21-2- 3

FOR SALE Cheap, high class house-
hold furniture. On display at tho

People's Wnrehouso, Ctli St, and
Railroad Avo., Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at 1 p. m. 21-2- 3

FOR RUNT Front bedroom closo
In. Call 144J or 317 10th St.

21-2- 7

Ladles! Hair Marcelling at Moos'.
21-2- 3

FOR SAI.K OK TtENT i room furn-
ished houso. Inquire Moccar'W. C.

North. 21-2- 3

Duckhccht Indian tan army shoos
glvo moro sorvlco for your monoy.

Tho Evans Shoo Co. 21-2- 3

Ladles! Hair Marcolllng nt Moe'.
21-2- 3

FOR SALE 200 ton new Hay on
Highway, $7 ton.

,w
FOR, SALE CO acre Ranch on tho
Klamath Kiver, gooa nousc, nam,
cow barn, pumping plant, 20 acres
In alfalfa. This Is a fine small dairy
ranch, Prlco only J 80.00 per aero.

Also
FOR SALB Good corner lot on 10th

atreot. paving nnd sower paid In
full. Prlco only ICG0.00. Tdrms.

AImi -
FOR SALE Finn residence lot on
Pine St. $8fi0.00 easy terms.

AlhO
FOR SALE Good 8 room houso near

tho High school S4.000.00.
-- Aldo

FOR CALE 3 room houso closn-ln- .

$1,600.00. Will tako good Ford as
first pnyment.

AI
FOR BALK Good apartment houso

$18,000.00 Torms.
J. T. WARD CO.

Phono 375 834 Main St
21

Canvna shoes $1.00 a pair at Evans
Shoo Co. Zl-3- 3

Pnlgo. 5 passonger. guaran
teed mechanical condition. iiU7D.uo.
Terms.

Six Pcorless, 7 pass. slago
men bo suro to soo this. $850,00,
halt cash;

Mctroiiolltnn Garage
11 th & Klunuitli Phono 270.?

20-2- 1

FOR HALE 4 room modorn furnish-
ed houso largo screened porch,

good location, noar contor. Ilnrgaln
It takon at onco. 104 High St. 20-2- 2

FOR BALIS Cheap, drosser, wash
stands washing machine, childs

bath tub and nursory clmlr, spring
couch, Ironing board, garb4go can,
fruit Jars, sinull heater. Phono 470W
or C33 N. 9th. St. 21-2- 3

Mako that Idlo dollar work! Put
It In tho bank.

if

$3,200
7-Ro-

om House

Two bed rooms, dining room and
kitchen. Completely furnished. Four
lots 60x120 each. AH completely

fenced.

Two poultry houses and yards.
Large garden, growing nicely.

Thirty i fruit trees in full bearing,

and loaded with fruit.

Sixteen apple, 6 cherry, 2 pear,
3 peach, 1 apricot, 1 prune, 1 plum.

Sixteen large Poplar shade trees,

4.ocuMt trees and 4 Lilac bushes,

In llin "Warm Kelt" on tho Vl Nlu, S lilwks

from Main Ht. City water lrxl for Irrigation. Ilrautl- -

rul view of city, lake, river mid alley. A ro1 lltlntf

ran Im imiiln n tills plant wild poultry, fruit and Kar- -

dun.
i

Immi-dlat- o poKMfitliui uUcii, Trnn IU be nrrsngcU

In Milt tiny rt'iMtiNlblo purchaser.

SEE

PAUL BOGARBUS

SWANSON BLDG.

Are You Prepared?
FLY-TIM- E IS HERE

We have a large stock of SCREEN
DOORS in three designs, to fit All

regular door openings.

These doors are made of clear. kiln- -

dried, California white pine cov-

ered with the best grade of rust-
proof, galvanized wire, and put to
gether with hardwood wedge dow-

els a patented process which
makes an exceedingly rigid door.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST"

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
"Everything to Build With"
Phone 107 Main & Spring Sts

EXCURSION TO ROCKY POINT
Scandia Lodge No. 194 Scandinavian

Fraternity of America will have a big ex-

cursion to Rocky Pojnt July 23-2- 4. Boats
leave the landing at 7 o'clock Saturday
evening. Returning boat will leave Rocky
Point Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Continuous dancing from Saturday
evening until return Sunday afternoon. A
big time, fine music. Round trip on boat
$1.50. Reservations for boat must be made
before Saturday noon, July 23. For reser-
vations phone 549--

O. K. TRANSFER CO. ,24 s Sixth
Phone

St.
87
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